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Storing Potatoes

The Germanton Telegraph gives the
following'advice, which may prove valua-.
ble to our readers in the county :

"To store potatoes properly we have to
guard against heating ; for although the
potato will not absolutely ferment by heat
as so much vegetable matter will, heat be-
comes warm enough to excite any germ
fungus there may b: in the tuber, and this
exhalation may be sufficient to cause a de-
cay, which can be communicated to roots
in which no symptom of rot exists. Moist-
ure is favorable to heating, and hence it is
best to have the potato thoroughly dry be-
fore storing, if any considerable quantity
is to be put away in bulk. Thus, it they
are spread on a barn floor or other cool
place before putting in the root cellar, they
will be safe against rotting. When pota-
toes are perfectly healthy, there is not so
much necessity for this care in drying.
Hundreds of bushels are often taken at
once from the field to the cellar without
any damage whatever resulting ; and it is
only in view of their possibility ofrot that
we think it advisable to take the extra pre-
caution in drying the roots. It is well to
note that a cool shed is best to dry them
in, as the tubers will otherwiseabsorb more
heat than when they come out of the
ground ; and this is what we try to avoid.

There is one disadvantage in drying po
tatoes in this way; which is always more
or less connected with dry cellars, namely,
the great loss from shrinkage which re-
sults. In an.averap drycellar there is to:'-
ten as much as a loss of twenty per cent.
in bulk from shrinkage. Thus, one hund-
red bushels stored away in a place like this
in winter, will given but eighty when taken
out for see in spring. This is often as

much, and sometimes more, than the ad-
vance in spring over fall prices, and is an
argument often used to induce growers to
sell their crops as soon as taken up, instead
of keeping them for the spring rise. But
the loss can be wholly avoided and the
roots kept in excellent condition by care-

fulfil storing in the open ground. A dry
place is to be selected, where the water
can run easily away, and the potatoes laid
up in long narrow ridges, say about four
feet wide and as long as the quantity . tobe
protected demands. After the whole has
been collected together, a thin layer of
straw, only thick enough to keep the earth
from falling in among the roots, is to be
pat along the sides and over the tubers,
and a thin layer of soil, just enough to
keep the straw in place, thrown over. It
is best not to throw more earth than this
aver at first, as the natural beat of the
potatoes will accumulate, while it is the
object to let it pass rapidly away. As soon
as there is danger of frost, then the pota-
toesshould be covered thickly with soil,
as the frost is certainly likely topenetrate.
In this way the roots are preserved at a
temperature but little above the freezing
point, and thus guarded against heating
much, and at the same time there is little
loss from evaporation ; a great point gain-
ed when the bushel measure is brought
out in spring.

Thegreat objection to this old-fashioned
and excellent plan is that we cannot get at
them well in the winter season ; but we
are only reccommending it where they are
required to be kept over till spring
Where they are needed before that time,
a cellar is almost indispensable. Another
objection is the extra labor which open air
banking takes. Perhaps the saving of ten
or twenty per cent. may be a fair set off to
this; but at any rate those who have good
root-cellars will generally run the risk in
preference to the labor ofthe open ground.
But we have referred to the excellence of
the plan because some have no good root-
cellars, and others who have may yet fear
rot and be glad to take the best precau
tions to guard against accident.

Only those, however, which are appar-
ently sound, should be chosen for the out-
door practice, for those which arc diseased
will be better preserved by an occasional
sorting over during the winter season."

How to Keep Celery.
A correspondent ofIVoore's Rural gives

the following hints :
"For the benefit of tho of your read-

ers who have never succeeded in keeping
celery in eatable condition throughout a
winter, (and I know of several) I we'.leve arule by which I have preserved cel-

ery, free from rot or rust, as late as the
last of March. Never work at celery in
any way, except the plants be perfectly
dry. Earth up never before 10 o'clock,
A. M. or after 4. P. m , and then only on a
very dry and sunshiny day. In tho fall,
as soon as the ground begins to freeze
enough to make the slightest crust in the
morning, select a dry and sun-shiny day,
and as near noon as possible, pack your
celery in boxes, (I use soap for starch box-
es),placing first a layre ofearth, about one
inch deep; then a laery of celery; placing
the plants justfar enough apart to not lay
against each other, and thus, alternating
earth and celery until the boxes are filled,
having thefirst and last layers of earth.
Place theboxes where the celery will not
freeze (but not iu a heated room), and
your celery will keep splendidly, and
always convenient for use."

ar
A Remedy for Wounds.

A correspondent of the Counby Gentle-
man gives the following remedy for painful
wounds : Take a pan or shovel, with burn-
ing coals, and sprinkle upon them common
brown sugar and hold the wounded part
in the smoke. In a few minutes the pain
will be allayed and recovery proceed rapid-
ly. In my own case a rusty nail had made
a bad wound in the bottom of my foot.
The pain and nervous irritating was severe.
This was all removed by holding' it
in the smoke for fifteen minutes, and I
was able to resume my reading in comfort,
We have often recommended it to others,
with like results. Last week one of my
men had a finger-nail torn out by a pair of
ice tongs. It became very painful, as was
to have been expected. Held in sugar
smoke for twenty minutes, the pain ceased,
And itpromises speedy recovery.

Election Proclamation,

[G. Urm TB3 eimucrivir..ttzu..]

PROCLAMATLON.-NOTfeu OF
• GENERAL ELECTION

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER sth, '72.
Pursumitto on Acta the General Assemblyof the COW-,

monwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled "An Actrelating to
the electionsof this Commonwealth," approved thesecond
day of July, Anne Domini, 1530, I, AMON HOUCK, High
Sheriff of the county of Huntingdon, Pennsylvania, do
hereby make known andgive notice to theelectors of the
county aforesaid, that nnelectionwill be heldin the said
county of Huntingdon, on the first Tuesday being the
sth day ofNOVESIBEE, 1972, at which time TWE,TY-
NINE ELECTORS for President and Tice President of
the United Statesare to be elected.

In purernanceof said Act, TMto hereby make known and
give notice, that the places of holding the aihremidgeneral
election in the several election districts within the said
county of Huntingdon,areas follows, to wit:

Ist district, composed of the township of lieu:lemon, at
the Colon School Ilbuse. .
.-24 district, composed of Dublin tinvuship. et Plea.sant
Hill School House, nearJoseph Nelson's in said township.

3d district, composed or so tallithof Warriorsmark town-

ship. 114 is not included inthe 10th district,at the School
Home, adjoiningthe town .Warriorsinark.

4thdistrict,composed of the townshipof Hopewell,at
the house of Levi Haupt, in Mid township.

sth district, composed .1 the township ofBarree, at the
house ofJames Livingston, iu the town of Saulsburg, In
said township.

6thdistrict,composed of the borough of Shirleysburg
and all that partof thetownship of Shirley not included
within the limitsof district N0.24, as hereinafter men-
tioned and described, at the house of David Prober, deed.,
in Shirley burg.

ithdistrict, composed of Porter and part of Walker tp.
and so flinch of West townshipas is includedinBillowing
beeedariee. to wit: Beginning at the southwest corner of
Tobias Kauffman's farm on the bank of the LittleSomata
River, to the lower end ofJackson's Narrows, thence Ma;
northwesterlydirectionto the most southerly part ofthe
farm owned by Michael 31agaii e, thence northforty de-
gleeswest tothe top of Tussey a Mountainto in.ersect the
line of Franklin township, thence a10..g thesaid line to
LittleJuniata River, thence down the sahteto the plate of
beginning,at the Public School House opposite the Ger-
manReformed Church, in the,borough of Alexandria.

hth district, conipoeedof the township of Franklin, at
the tioase of&tiroW..Mattern, in said township.

9th district, composed of Tell township,at the Union
School House, near the Union Meeting Renee, in Bald
towtship.

11th district, composed of Springfield township,at the
school house, nearHugh Madden's, is said township.

11thdistrict, composed of Union township, at Grant
School house, in the borough of Mapleton,in said town-
ship.

12thdistrict, composed of Brady township, atthe Centre
school house, in said township.

13thdistrict, composed of Morris township,at public
school house N0.2, in said township.

14th district, composed of that part of West township
not included inith and 26th dint, icts,at the public school
house on thefarm now 'owned by Miles Lewis, [formerly
owned by Jetties Ennis,] in said township.

15thdistrict, composed of Walkertownship, at the house
of BenjaminMogahy, in M'ConnelLstown.

15thdistrict, composed of the townshipof Tod,at Green
school house, in said

170,diatriCt. composed of Oneida township,at thehouse
of Wilinm Long. Itarm Springs.

18th dntrilt,composed of Cromwell township, at the
Rock Fllll Rouse, in said township..

lath district , composed the borough of Birmingham,
with the several tracts of laud near to andattached to the
same,now owned and occumed by ThomawM. Owen., Juo
K. WC,ahan, Andress ltobe.on.John Oensimer, and Wm.
Gensimer,and the tract of land now ownedby George and
John Shoenberger,known as the Porter had, sittulte to
townshipof Warrioremark, at thepublic sclual house in
said borough. _ _ .

• .20thdistrict, composed of the township of Cass, at the
public school house in Cassvillo, in said township
• 21st district,composed of the township of Jackson, at
thepublichouse of EdwardLades, at M'Alavy'e Fort, in
said township.

22ddishier, composed of tiro township of Clay, at tits
public school house, in Seettville.

Ted district, composed of tin townshipofPenn, at the
publicschool hustle in Marklesburg, iu said township.

2111, district,composedand created as follows, to wit:
That all that part ofShirley township, Huntingdoncoun-
ty, lying and beingwithinthe following describedbounds
ries, (except the boroughof Mt. Union,)namely: Beginning
at the interseetion of Cows and Shirley township line
wills the. Juniata river, on the south aide thereof; throes
alongsaid Union townshiplinefor the die Race of 3 miles
from said river; thence eastwarilly, by a straight line. to
the pointwhere themain fnanRby's mill toRemissly val-
ley, cremes the summit of Sandy Ridge to ibeJuniata
er, and thenceup said river to the placeofbeginning,shall
hereafter form a separate election district: that the quali-
fied voters of said election district shall hereafter hold
their generaland townshipelections in the public school
house in Mt. Colon, in said township.

25thdistrict, composed of all that pert of the borough of
Huntingdon,lyingeast of Fifth street, andsimian thisne
parts of Walkerand Porter townships, heretoforevotingin
the borough of Huntingdon, at the east window of an
Court House, in said borough

26th district, composed ofall that part ofthe borough of
Huntingdon, lyingseed of Fifth street, at the west window
of theL'ourt House.•

' 27th diertricr,composed ofthe borough of Petersburgand
that partof West township,west nod north of a linebe-
Sweep • .enderson and Wust townships, at and near the
Warm Springs, to the Franklin township line ou the top
of Tussey's 3lonn'ain, so as to include in thenow district
the houses of David Walitsmith, Jacob Longencker. Thos.
Ilamer, James Porter, andJohn Wall,at the school house
in the borough of Petersburg.

28th district, composed of the townshipof Juniata,at
thehouse of John reiglital,on the laud of Henry Isenberg

29thdistrict, compo.ed ofCarbon township, rvently
erected outof a part of the territory of Tod township. to
wit commencing at a chestnut oak, on thesummit of Ter-
race mountain,at the Hopewell t wuship-lineopposite tbo
dividingridge, in the Little Valley; thence south 52 deg.
east atie perches, to a stone heap on the Western Summit
of Broad Top Mountain; theueenorth67 deg.,east 812 per-
ches to a yellow phis; thence south 52 deg..east772 perch-
es to achestnut oak; thence south 1t deg.,oast 351 perches
to a chestnut at the east end of Hoary S. Green's land;
thenceRouth 31 1 ,1 4 deg., east :94perches to a chestnut oak,
on thesummit ofa spur of Broad Top,on thewestern side
ofJohn Terial'sfarm; south 65 deg.,east 934 perches toa
stone heapon the Clai townshipline,at thepiiblic school
house its the Of Dudley..

tlethdistrict,romp sed e t the borough ofCoalmont, at
the public sch:nl ho'use in said borough.

--

31st diattict„composed of Lincoln tp ,beginning at a
pine onthesummit ofTussey mountainontholinebetween
Blair and 1inutingdon counties, thenceby the division lino
south, 58 deg.,east 798 perches to a black oak in middle of
township; thence 423.1 dog.,east 802 perches to a pineon
summit of Terrace; trience by the lineof Tod townshipto
corner of Penn tp.; thenceby the lines of the townshipof
Penn to the summit of Taney mountain; thencealongcold
atuntuit With IT! of Blair count, to place of beginning,
at Coffee Run School House.

32d district, comp sed of the borough of Mapleton, at
the Brant School Houce, in said borough.

33ddistrict, composed of the borough of Mount Union,
at the school house, in said borough.

3ith district, composedof the borough of Broad Top City
at the publicschool house, in said bo;ough.

33thdistrict,uompused of the borOugh of Three Springs,
at thepublic school, in said borough.

36th district, composed of Shade Gap borough,at the
public school house, in said borough.. .

37th district, composed of the 6c:trough of Orbisonia, at
the public school house, inOrbisonia.
Ialso makeknown andglee notice, as in andbythpl3th

section ofthe aforesaidact, Iam direc ed, that“every per
eon, eucepting justicesof thepeace, whoshall holdany of-

fice'orapiminTMent of profit Or trust under the gteiern
went of the UnitedSt ties, or of this State, or ofany city o,
or corporateddistrict,whether a commission d officer or
agent, who is or sha. I be employed under the leg6lative,
executive or judiciary departmentof this state or of the
United States, or ofany city or Incorporateddistrict,and
also. that e ery.membet of Congress, andof the State Leg-
islature,and of the select and common co uncil of any city. .
commiesimior of any incorp?ra ed dietrict, b 3 by low in
capable of holdingorexercising at the sous time, the of-
fice or appointmentof Judge, inspector,or clerk, of any
election of this Commonwealth, and that no inspectoror• • ' • " '-•

jud_e, orany °Teer of any sucholeution shall bO oligib
toany office'to he then votedtor."

Also, that in the4thsection of the Act of Assembly, en-titled"An Act relating to executions andfor otherpur-
poses," approved April 16th, 104u, it is enacted that the
aforesaidItith section `•shallnot be to constructed as to
prevent any militia or borough officer front serving as
judge,or other inspectorofany generalor special election
in this Commonwealth."

By the Act of Assembly of ISe9, known as the Registry
Low, it is providedas follows:

1. '•hileaion officers are to openthepolls between the
hours of six and seven, m., on the day of elesti..n Be-. .
tore six o'clock in the ;namingof second Tuesday of Oc,o
her they are to receive from the County COMllliggiolleri
the Registered List a Voters and all necessary electim
blanks, and they are to permit no man to vote whose natty

is not jn saldhist, uula;s he shall make proofof his rig!,
to vote, as follows:
2. The person whose name is noton the list,claiming

the rightto vote mustproduce a qualified toter of the di;
trict to swear in awritten or printed affidavit to the resi-
dence of the claituaut in thedistrict for at least ten days
cent precedingsaid election, defining clearly where the
residence of the person was.

3. The party claimingthe right torote shall also make„ .
an eftylavit, ei;Ltingt? tiebeetofhis knowletlee and be:
lief where Mid whenho was born, that he is a citizen of
Pennsylvania andof the UnitedStates, that he has resided
in the State one year, or, if fvrmerly a citizen therein and
removed therefrom, thathe has resided thereinaz months
coat sald'election,that he has not moved into
the district for iliapurpose of voting therein, that he has
paid a State orcounty tax within two years, which was
asseseed at least fen days befom the election,and the affi-
davit shall state when andwhere the tax was assessed and
paid,and the tax receipt must be produccii unless theMil-
ani shall state that it has been lost or destroyed, or that
hereceived none.

4. Ifthe applicant be a naturalizedcitizen, he nand, 113
addition to the foregoingpm4s,state in his a ffidavit when
where, and by whaTcon7r; ho was naturalizedand produce.
his ea rtlfteatoof naturalization.

5. L~vcry person, claiming to benpaturalizeilcitizen,, --
whether (In 'the registry het, or producing affidavits ve
iforesaid, shall be required to produce hie naturalization•• • • - • "

certificateat the eleCtion befoAi voting,except where he
hes been for ten years consecutively a voter in the district
where he affect to vote.end on the vote ot finch persons be-
ing received, theelectionofficers are to ivrite or stamp the
cord '-voted" on hie m!rtifietoyri!h themonth and year,

and no other vote can he coot thatday in virtue of anici
certificateexcept where Hone are entitledto vote npon the
natmalization of their tither.

6. Ifthe person claiming to vote who is notregistered,
shall makean allidsvit that he is a native horn citizen of
theUnited Rates, or if born elsewhere, shall produce etc
densealibi naturalization.or that he is entitled to citi-
zenship by reason of his father's naturalization,endfurth-
er, that he is betweenci and yearsofage, and has resid
din the State one year, and in tile electioi; district 10 days
next preceding the election, he shall be entitled to vote
thoughhe shall nothave paidtaxes."

Inaccordance sin h the provisionof theStb section ofan
Act entitled"Afutther supplement to the Election kWws
of this Commonwealth," Ipublish thefollowing:
W....,By the Act of the Congress of the United

States, entitled"An Act to amend theseveral acts hereto-
fore passed to providefor the enrollingandcalling outthe
national forces, and for other purposes," and approved
March dd, 1968,allpersons who have desert.' the military
or naval services of the United States, and who have not
been dischargedor relieved from thepenaltyor disability
therein provided,are deemed and taken to have volunte;
thy relinquishedand forfeited their rights of citizenship
and their rights to heeoznecitizens, and are deprivedof ex-
ercising anyrghts of citizens thereof;

And whereas, Persons notcitizens of the United States
are not, under the Constitutionand laws of Pennsylvania,
qualifiedelectors of this Commonwealth.

Sae. 1. Be it enacted,rec., That in allelectionshereafter
to be held in this Cotainonwoalth, it shall he unlawful for
thejudgeor inspectors ofanysuch elections to receive any
ballot or ballots from any peNou or persons embraced iu
the provisions and subject to the disability imposed by
mid act of Congress,approved March 3d, Mk, and it shall
he unlawfulfor any such person Wolfer to vote any ballot
orballots.

Soc. 2. That if any such judge or inspectors of election,r any one of them shall receive or consent to receive any
such Unlawful ballotor ballot.from any such diaqualiflea
person, be (?r they se offendingshall boguilty ofa misde-..

eanoi.,trc!?nFrinvicttod t!t;Ceof in ,pilcou'rt9f qinkrter
session of this Commonwealth; he shall for each 'tfrense,
hesentenced to pay. flue not lessthanonehundreddollars,
and to ilodergo en imprisonment in the „fail of the proper
county for 110110. 1114. n sixty days.

Sec. 3. That if any person, deprivedof citizenship, and
disqualified as aforisaid. Alan, at any electionlieraifter be
heldin this Commonwealth, vote, or lender to the conkers
thereof, and offer to vote a ballot or ballots,any person so
offending alien bo deemedguiltyofa misdemeanor and on. . . ,
COnviction thereof in ally cost[ of quarter session of this
Commonwealth, shall foreach offence be punishedin like
manneras is provided in the precedingsection of ibis act
in coon ai oftkers of electionreceiving .ysuch unlawful
ballotor ballots.

finny person shall hereftfOrpermute or nd
vise any person or persons, deprivedof citizenshipor
qualifiedas aforesaid, to offer any ballotor ballots oo the
officers of!ttly election hereafter. to be held in this Coon-
moniveattt,r;rshall peNuade or advise,any such officer to
receive any ballot or ballots, from any person deprivod of
citizenship, and disqualified as aforesaid, such person so
offendingshall be guilty of a misdemeanor. and upon con-
viction thereof In any court of quarter sessions of this

Commonwealth, shall be punished in likemanner as pro•

Electiott Proclamation
idol in the second isetioa ..of this act inthe case of of

of such election receiving such unlawful ballotor ballots.
Particularattention is directed -to thefirst section ofthe

Act of Assembly, passed the30th clay of March, a. d. 1866,
entitled ^An Ai.A.regulating the manner of Voting at all
Elections, in the several counties of this Commonwealth._ .

-That tliequalifiedvoters of theseveral counties of this
Commonwealth, at all general, township, borough and
special elections,are hereby, hereafter authorized andre-
quired to vote, by ticket, printed or written, or partly
printed andpartly written, severally claseifiedas follower
One ti ket shall embrace the names of all judges of-courts
votedfor, and La labelled outside "judiciary;"one ticket
shall embrace all the min. of State officers votedfor and
be labelled"State;' me ticket shall embrace the flameout
all county officers voted for, including office of Senate
member and members of Assembly, if votedfur, and toeta
hers of Congms, if votedfor, and labelled"county.". .

Pursuant'totheprovision-4containedin the 671i; section
of theact aforesaid, the judges of the aforesaid district
shall respectively takecharge of the certificates or ref urn
of the election of theirre waive dristricts, and produce
themat a meeting of one of the ;edges from each district
at the Court House, in the boroughof Huntingdon, on the
thirdday after theday of cleat,. beingfor the present
yearonFRIDAY, the Sth of NOVEMBER, thenand there to
do andperform thedittiesrequired by law of said judges.
Also, that where a judge by sickness or unavoidable nod
dent, is unableto attendsuch meeting ofjudges, then t
certificateorr eturnaforesaid shall be taken in charge by
one of the inspectors or clerks of the e eetion of said dis-
trict,and shall do and perform the dulled'required ofsald
jail. tins rleto attend.

EXRCUTITE CHAMBER, I
HARRISBURG, PA., AIIgUSt17, 1870. J

To the County Cbmniis.sioncro and S74eriffof the County of
Ifantingdon:
WHEREAS, the Fifteenth Amendment of the Constitution

of the United States is as follows:
"Sao. 1. The right of citizens of the UnitedStatesto veto

shell not be denied or abridgedby the United States,or by
any State, on account of rare, color, or previous condition
of servitude." _ .

SEC. 2. The Congress shall have power to enforce this,
articleby appropriatelegislation."

And whereas, the Congress of the United States, on the
31st day of March,lB79,passed au act, eolith,' n Act to
enforce the rights ofcitizens ofthe United Statesto vote in
thesevend States of this Union, and forotherpurport.,"
thefirst and second...thousof which are as follows:

"Sze. I. Be it enacted by the Senate and House andRey-
reuntatires ofihe Buffed States of America in Congress.
assembled, That allcitizens of theUnitedState; who are,
or shall be otherwise qualifiedby law to vote at any elec-
tion by thepeople, in auy State, Territory,district, coun-
ty, city, parish, township, school district. municipalityor
otherterritorialsub-division, shall be entitled andallowed
to vote at all such elections, without dutrinctionto race,
color, or previous condition of servitude;any Constitution
law, custom, usage or regulationof any"ferritory, or by or
under its authority,to thecontntry notwithstanding."

"Sec. 2. And be itfurther mulcted,That if, by, or under
the authorityof theConstitution or laws of any State, or
the laws ofany Territory, any act is orshall be required to
be dote asa prerequisite or qualification for voting, and
by such Constitutionor law, persons or officers are or shall
be charged with the pertormiu3ceofdutietiin furnishing to
citizens an opportunityto perform such prerequisite, or to
become qualifiedto vote, it eloult be the duty of every such
person and officer to give to allcitizens of the UnitedStates
the same and equalopportunity to perform such prerequi-
site,and become qualified to vote without distinctionof
race, color, orprevious condition of servitude; and if any
such person or officer shall refuse or knowingly omit to
giro full effect to this section, ho shall,for every such of-
fence, forfeit and pay the sum of five hundred dollars to
the.person aggrievedthereby, to horecovered by an action
on the case, withfull costs and suchallowance for counsel
fees as thecourt droll deem just, andobeli also, for every
such offence, bedeemed nullityof 'misdemeanor,andshall
on conviction thereof, be final not less thanfive hundred
dollara. or be Imprisoned not less thanone month androt
more than one year,or both, at thedisoretionof the court

And whereas, Itis declaredby the second section ofthe
Tltharticle of the Constitution of the United States, that
"This Consti ntion, and the laws of theUnitedStates which
shall be made in pursuance thereof, shallbe the supreme
law of the had •

• • • anything in the
Constitution or laws of any State to the contrary not-
withstanding."

And whereas, The Legislature ofthis Coromonwealtli,on
the 6thday of April,a. d. 1870, passed nu act en itled,"A
further supplement to the Actrelating to elections in this
Commonwealth," the tenth section of which prairies as
Stiletto

That so much of every act of Assembly as pro,
vides that only white freemen shall be entitled to voteor
beregistered asvoters, or as claiming to vote at any gen-
eral or special election of this Commonwealth, be and the
same is hereby repealed;and that hereafter allfreemen,
wi bout distinctionof color, shall be enrolledand rlgister
edaccordingto the provision of thefirst section of the act
approved lath April, IS6B, entitled "An Act further sup-
plemental to the act relating to the eleCtionsof this Com-
monwealth," and whenotherwise qualifiedunderexieti- g
laws, be entitled to vote at ell general and special election
in this Commonwealth."

And whereas, Itis my constitutionalandofficial duty to
"take care that the laws be faithfully executed ;" and it
has canto to my knowledgethat sundry assessors and rig-

, isters of voters have refused, andare refusing to assess and
register divers colored male citizens of lawful ago, and oth-
erwise qualifiedas electors

Now Tazitaroar.,In consideration of the premises. the
county commissioners of said county are hereby notified
and directed to instruct thesever al assessors andregisters
of votera therein, to obey andconform to the requirements
of saidconstitutional amendment and laws; and the sheriff
of said county is hereby authorized and required to pub-
lish in his electionproclamation for the next ensuing elec-
tions,the herein recited constitutional amendment, act of
Congress, andact of the Legislature,to the end that the
same may beknown, executedand obeyed by all assessors
registers of vormv,election officersandothers;and that the
rights andprivileges guaranteed thereby may be secnrefi
to all the citizens of this Commonwealth entitled to the
same.
67;;;, under my hand And the great seal of the State at

Harrisburg, the day mid yearfirst above written.
[REAL.] JOHN W. GEARY.

r. 'JORDAN, Secretary of the Commonwealth.
Given under my hand, at Huntingdon,the 28thday of Au.

pug, a. d. 1872,and of the independence of the United
States, the ninety-sixth

AMON HOUCK, Snrsonm.
linntingdon,October 0th.1672.

Miscellaneous
R. NORTON,

rifiNos

Dealer in

AND STATE AGENT
For the celebrated]

JEWETT & GOODMAN ORGAN,
11S Smithfield Street,

Opposite New City Hall,
PITTSBURGH, PA,

(Send for Illustrated Catalogue.)
Aug 23, 1372-Im.

VM. PIPER,
• Ho 50 Hill Street, Huntingdon. Pa

Ilanufaetnres of

BROOMS, BRIJ-STIES, WISES, &C.,
Ofall qualities and styles. The trade suppliedat
favorable prices, and all goods warranted to be as
represented. The highest price paid incash for
for Broom Corn.

Broom Corn Worked on Shares.
Also, retail dealer in

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,
PROVISIONS AND NOTIONS,

By economy in expenses, I am able to sell goods
at very reasonable prices for cash. and solicit a
share of public patronage. j1y3,72-tf.

BLATCHLEY'S IMPROVED-s-7CU-CUMBER WOOD PllMP.—Tasteless, dur-
able,efficieut and cheap. The best Pump for the
least money. Attention is especially invited to
Blatchley's Patent Improved Drocket and New
Drop Check Valve, which can be withdrawn with-
outremoving the Pump or disturbing the joints.
Also, the Copper Chamber, which never cracks or
scales, and will outlast any other. For sale by
Dealers everywhere. Send for Catalogue and
Price List. CHA'S. G. BLATCHLEY, M'fr.

Septl3-ly 506 Commerce St., Philada, Pa.

DRUGS!! DRUGS ! ! DRUGS!!

(Stock New and perfectly Pure,)

J. R. PATTON

Near the Depot, Huntingdon, Pa.

PATENT MEDICINES,
PERFUMERY,

NOTIONS, PAINTS,
OILS, VARNISHES,

TOBACCO, SEGARS,
AND PIPES,

FAMILY GROCERIES.

Crackers, Nuts, Fruits, &c., &c., &c.

Choice Wines, Brandy, Gin, &c., &c.,
and pure old Monongahela Rye whisky for

family medicinal. use.

Special care giVen to filling Prescriptions.

Call at the Depot Drug Store for any
and everything you may need in our line.

MEDICINES.
Jan. 4, 11.

MEDICINES.

IMPORTANT TO BUILDERS,

BURCHINELLS'

NEW PLANING MILL
T. Burehinell & Son having just completed the

erection of a first-class Planing Mill at Hunting-
don, Pa., are prepared to fill all orders for Build-
ing Materials ofall kinds, such as yellowand white
pine B.ring, Weatherboarding, Door and Window
Frames, Blinds, Sash, Shutters, Doors, Brackets
and Scroll Work at,shortest notice and on reasona-
ble terms. Wood Mouldings ofevery description
and turned work in all its varieties. Their mil
being situated on the main line of the Penna. Rail-
road and Canal, they enjoy superior facilities for
the shipment of material to all sections of the
State.

The senior proprietor of thefirm being a praoti-
pal builder and architect is prepared to furnish
plans, specifications and detailed drawings for
puildinge in whole or in part as may be desired.
All orders promptly and faithfully

Address
T. BURCHINELL & SON.

Huntingdon, Pa.
Jan. 4,'71.

Pianos.

pA T N T

ARI 0 N

PIANO

COMBINES MANNER'S FOUR•

SIMPLIFYING PATENTS,

THE MOST VALUABLE PATENTS EVEN
USED IN PIANO-FORTES,

PATENT ARION

REVERSED

COMPOUND

WOQ DEN

THE

REST

THE
FULL

IRON

AND THE

SUSTJUNING

IRON

A FE IY RgAso.vs

ARION PIANO

IS SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS

The ARION PIANO-FORTE has greater powe
than any otherTiano-Forte manufactured.

It will Sta❑d in Tune Longer,

and in its mechanical construction it more per-

fect, and, therefore, more durable, thanany intro-
meut constructed in the usual modern style.

The arrangement of the Agraffe, the manner of
stringing, the peculiar form and arrangement of
the IronFrame

SkJPERCEDES ALL OTHEItti

The use of a bar (which is a part of the Iron

Frame on a line withthe heavy steel stringing,)

GREAT STRENGTH

where most needed, awl in this respect all other
pianges fail.

The eonitruetiou St' the WREST PLANK,into
whichthe tuning Pins are inserted, is such that it
is impossiblefor the pins to come loosened, m the
Wrest Plank itself to split, as is too often the ,ase
in otherPiano-Fortes.

The Extraordinary Evtnness

throughoutthe scale, theexcellent Singing Qtnli•
its, the

LENGTH AND PURITY OF VIBRATION,

all go to prove what we claim, vie that the

ARION PIANO-FORTE

Is the Best Instrument Manufactured.

ALSO

ESTERS COTTAGE ORGANS,

WITH THE

VOX JUBILANT

VOX HUMANA

THE NE PLUS ULTRA OF

REED ORGANS,

universallyacknowledged to be the BEST Organ
made for Sunday Schools, Churches, Parlors and

Lodges.
Having more power, with a sweeter tone, than

any other Organ in the market notwithstanding
the representations ofagents interested in the sale
of other Organs, we dofully warrant every Organ
for the period offire years, (at our own expense.)
We have no agent in Huntingdonat present,there-
foreall who may wantone of the best Organs ex-
tant may receive, by corresponding with ns, a
price and descriptive list from which a selection
may be made, to whichwe will give oer personal
attention,and guarantee satisfaction,

Send yourorders to
E. N. BRUCE,

No. 18 N. 7th Street,
nols Philadelphia, Pa.

Miscellaneous.

AGRAFFE

Tr:OMA u. G. FISTIEE. 7110E.E. FPMER.

FISHER & SONS,

PROPRIETORS

of the

HUNTINGDON MILLS.

Manufacturers of

FLOUR, FEED, GROUND PLASTER, &C

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

DRY. GOODS, GROERIES, FISH, SALT, &C.

A Specialty ma.do of

CARPETS, OIL CLOTH & MATTING-S
March 8, IS7I.

SE.• .1110EIT' NR ST% N,
S. H. ISENBERG,
B. F. ISENBERG.

7. HUNTINGDON, PENN'A.

FORWARDING da COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Wholegaland Retail Dealers in

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS.

BOOTS, SHOES,
HATS; CAPS,

FURS, CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS,
GROCERIES ,

HARDWARE,
QUEENSWARE,

CLOTHING, IRON, .

FRAINE. 1 NAILS, GLASS,
i PUTTY, OILS;
PAINTS, SALT, PLASTER, &C., &C.

PLANK

Proprietors of the•

1 WARRIOR RIDGE FLOURING MILLS.
1 Flour and Feed constantly on hand.

BAIL
CASH paid for all kinds of grain. Produce ta-

ken inexchange for goods at the Mammoth Store.Peb. 15, 1571.

GLAZIER & BRO.

DEALERS IN GENERAL • ME RIIANDISE,
DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS,
BOOTS,

SHOES,
HATS,

&e.,
SMITH Street, between Washington and MiSt
GROCERIES,

QUEENSWARE,

WASHINGTON Street, near Smith,
Jan. 18,'7l.

MUSIC STORE.
You can save from tonto thirty per cent. by buy.

ing your Instruments from

E. J. GREENE,
Dealer in

STEINWAY & SONS',
CHICKERING & SONS',

THE UNION PIANO,FGATE CO.,
THE WEBER, RAVEN & BACON'S,

GEQ. M..COULD & CO.'S,
CONRAD MEYERS'

ANA ALA OTHER MAKES OF PIANOS.
MASON & HAMLIN'S

and Geo. Woods & Co.'s celebrated Organs, and
any other make desired. Also, Melodeons, Gnitars,
Violins, Herman Acoordeons, Sheet Music, Music
Books, Ac.

New and good Pianos for $3OO and upwards.
" five-octave Organs for .0 " "

" Melodeons for ft

All Instruments warranted for five years.
Agents suppliedat wholesale Rates, as lowas in

the cities. Call on, oraddress,
E. .1. GREENE,

Huntingdon, Pa.,
2nd floor OfLeister's new building.

January 4. 1871.

NOTICE:-NUNTINGDON
BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

W SERIES.
At a recent meeting of the directors of said As-

sociation, it was resolved that a new series ofstock
he issued, provided a subscription of three hundred
Aare* be procured. Under this resolution persons
desiring to become members of the Association
can do so upon payment of one dollar monthly on
each share ofstock subscribed.

Tho original stock is now worth thirty dollars
per share.

The following named persons are authorized to
secure subscriptions :

W. Buchanan, at Buchanan& Allison's stoveond
tin store, Huntingdon.

M. M. McNeil,at Prothonotary's office.
Hugh Lindsay, at Globe office.
John Reed, at Reed's Drug store.
P. M. Lytle, atoffice of P.M. & M. S. Lytle.
John 11. Thompson, at Birmingham.
John P. Marclay, at Spruce Creek.
David Henderson, atAlexandria.
Rer. M. L. Smith,at Petersburg.
Rev. John Moorhead, at Mount Union.
Rev. Wm. Uwinn, at Manor Hill.

S. E. CHANEY, Pres't.,
Was. A. FLEUINB, Sec'y. [jan3 72.tf

BEE HIVE GROCERY,
.Mo. 111, 4thstreet, Huntingdon, Pa.

"QUICKSALES AND SMALL PROFITS."
.V. B. CORBIN'

Jigs just received a varied 'assortment of articles
usually found in afirst-class GIi,GOERY.

BAKERY
I still continue to carry on my Bakery, and am at

all times prepared to supply
BREAD, DARES. AND PIES.

at reasonable prices.

CANDY MANUFACTORY.
In connection with my other business I have

commenced the manufacture of Candies, and am
prepared to supply country dealers with both
FANCY anti COMMON at as low rates as they
can be purchased outside of the Eastern Cities.
Ifyouwant tosave money, Make your purchase/
at this establishment.

TOYS! TOYS!! TOYS! ! ! TOYS! ! !!

This department is completeand embraces every-
thing in the Toy linefrom a Jumping Jack toan
Elephant.

Jan.17,1872.

SMITH IN HIS NEW BUILDING
CALL AND EXAMINE.

IF YOU WANT 'GREAT BARGAINS' GO TO
SMITH'S' NEW STORE.

The best Sugarand Molasses, Coffee, and Tea
Chocolate,Flour, Fish, Saltand Vinegar, Confec-
tionaries,Fruits, Cigars, Tobacco, and spices of
the best, and all kinds, and every other article usu-
ally found in a Grocery Store.

Also—Drugs, Chemicals, Dye Stuffs, Paints, Var-
nishes, Oils Spts. Turpentine, Fluid, Alchohol,
Glass, Putty, &c., be. The beer Wineand Bran-
dy for medical purposes, and all the beet Patent
Medicines, and a variety.ofarticles too numerous
to mention.

The public generally will please call and exam•
inefor themselves, and learn my prices.

S. S. SMITH._ .
Jan. 4, '7l

COLORED PRINTING DONE AT
the Journal Office, at Philadelphia prices

Bootg, Shoeg and Lgather.

WHOLESALE •MANUFACTORY

BOOTS AND SHOES
Iluntingdon, Pa

Theattention of Merchants is called to our

Meng' Farming Balmoral Plow Shoes.

Metis' Kip Boots,

ilens' Brogan Shoes

Mons' all CalfBoots.
Women's and Misses' Calf Polish and Bat

moral Shoes.

Women's and Misses' Tampico Goat, Pol•

ish and Balmoral Shoes.

All the Calf and Kip we work is Conn•

try Tanned, Slaughtered Stock, no Steam

Tanned Stock used.

All goods putup in the roost THOROUGH

and SUBSTANTIAL MANNER.

All our own Stockand Work guaranteed.

For Terms, Prices, &c., address

THE KEYSTONE BOOT& SHOE

oct4-Iy.

MANUFACTURINGCO.,

HUNTINGDON, PA.

REMOVED TO THE NORTH EAST
Corner of the Diamond.

CAN'T BE BEATEN !

JOHN H. WESTBROOK

Respectfully informs the citizens Of Huntingdon
and vicinity that he has just received from the
city a newand splendid stock of

LEATHERS,

BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

Hosiery, Aiwa Fiadinge, Carpet sack., Trunks,etc., gtc.,

Allof which he is prepared to sell at greatly re-
duced prices.

Don'tforget the new stand in the Diamond. Old
customers and the public generally arc invited to
call.

Jan. 4,'71.

DOWN WITH PRICES.
WILLIAM AFRICA

has just opened upa large and varied assortment
of
BOOTS,

SHOES,
LADIES' GAITERS,

GLOVE RID MOBS,

and a large supply of beavy work, suitable for men
and boys, at very low prices.

I have atall times an assortment of

HANDSOME BOOTS AND SHOES

on hand, which will be disposedof at as reasona-
ble rates as the market will admit of. My stock
was selected withgreat care, and I can confidently
recommend allarticles inmy establishment.

Particular attention paid to the manufacture of
custoiner work, and orders solicited. Satisfaction
guaranteed in all orders.

Jan. 4, 'll
WILLIAM AFRICA.

JOHN C. MILLER.

(Successor to C. IT. Miller & Son,)

DEALER IN EVERY

LEATHER AND

VARIETY OF

SHOE FINDINGS,

HILL STREET,

HUNTINGDON, PENN'A.

Jan. 4, 1871,

FRESH ARRIVAL OF
BOOTS AND SHOES,

AT SHAFFER'S NEW STORE.
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST.

THE subscriber would respectfully inform his
old friends and customers, that he has just re-
ceived from the East a largo and well selected stock
of

BOOTS AND SHOES !

For Men, Women and Children,

which he is prepared to sell a trifle lower than any
other establishment in town. Being a practical
shoemaker, and having had considerable experi-
ence, ho Batters himself that his stock cannot be
surpassed in the county.

Give him a call, at the

CHEAP BOOT AND SHOE STORE,

(West end of the Diamond)

HIINTDIGDON. PA.

Customer work made to order. in a neatand
durable manner.

Jan. 4.'71.
GEO. SHAFFER.

Miscellaneous,

WM. WILLIAMS,ANUFACTITRER OF

MARBLE MANTLES, MONUMENTS.

HEADSTONES, &C.,

HUNTINGDON, PA

PLASTER PARIS CORNICES,

MOULDINGS. &C

ALSO SLATE MANTLES FURNISHED TO
ORDER.

Jan.4, 11. •

LUKE REILLY,
MANUFACTURER OF AND DEALER IN

BREAD, CAKES, PIES;
CONFECTIONERY,

AND DNALER IN

GROCERIES, SYRUPS, &c., &c., &c.,

HUNTINGDON, PA.
Bakery on Moore street, and Store al the

CornerofFourth and 411egheny.
Dealer. will be eupplied at prices aElp60t.;77 1. anbe had from Philadelphia. csa

FOR ALL KINDS G
PRINtIiNG

GO TO THE
"JOURNAL" BUILDING.

irdwaxe.
11. S. WHARTON.. J. M. hULGIJIRI.

WHARTON & MAGUIRE,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

FOREIGN AND AMERICAN

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,

LEISTER'S NEW BUILDING,

HUNTINGDON, PA.,

OFFER VERY GREAT INDUCE-
MENTS TO

BUILDERS,

GLASS,
GLASS,

GLASS,
GLASS,

GLASS,

WHITE LEAD, PAINTS OF ALL
KINDS,

OILS, NAILS, LOCKS, HINGES,
OILS, NAILS, LOCKS, HINGES,
OILS, NAILS, LOCKS, HINGES,
OILS, NAILS, LOCKS, HINGES,

And Everything Pertaining to Builders,

-ALSO-

DOTY'S PATENT

WASHING MACHINE

UNIVERSAL

CLOTHES WRINGERS,

TORRY'S PATENT ICE CREAM

FREEZERS,

OF ALL SIZES

WE ALSO OFFER THE FAMOUS

"NIAGARA"
"NIAGARA"
"NIAGARA"
"NIAGARA"
"NIAGARA"

COOK STOVE,
COOK STOVE,

;
COOK STOVE,
COOK STOVE,

Sohighly recommended by every person
using the same.

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR

HEATING AND COOK STOVES,

Of all descriptions, including the

POPULAR

MORNING-GLORY

-ALSO-

REAPERS AND MOWERS,

HORSE HAY-RAKES,

GUM SPRING GRAIN DRILLS,

PLOUGHS,
SHOVEL MOULDL,

HARROW TEETH,

HORSE SHOES, IRON, &c., &o.

HUBS,
SPOKES,

FELLOES,
SHAFTS,

TONGUES.

SLEIGH RUNNERS 'AND FENDERS.

SLEIGH ROBES,
STEEL TYRE.

SENECA FALLS AND READING

THIMBLE SKEINS, & PIPE BOXES

Ever before offeredin this part of the State.

SEND FOR OUR PRICES

HUNTINGDON AND BROAD TOP
RAILROAD.

'Simiker
On and after Tueaday, Jane 4th, 1572, Paseenger Trainswill arrive and departas follows

Up Tiums.

STATIONS.
A. M.

12 6 Ou LE 8 20 Huntingdon.-6 06 8 28,Long6 19 845 IleConnelLstown0 25, 8 51,Pleasant (hove
6 37. 9 05131arklesburg .-6 51, 9 201 Coffee Run
668 9 27, RoughaniiHeady
712 9 39i Cove
715 9 4317ishers Summit.....
7 53 10 /0i &Von • •

810 10 27 111iddlesburg
817 10 34 Hopewell830 10 5i Pipers fun855 11 10 1Tatevrille• 08: 11 22111100dy Ken9 121 11 2G/ Mount Dullae.
919 It 32 Ashcom'sMills.......

_.9 2.3 11 36 Lutzville
927 11 40 Ilartley'49 34 11.46

AZ 040 11 528edt0rd.....—.--„.

Ls 10 151755 10 301Coalmorrt800 10351CrairfoAR 8 10 Az 10 4111.201ey,
Broad Top City

JOHN M'lm, 1871.

La 7 401
lOUP'B HUN MANI
Saxton,

Dow!!
A ccom. i

lan 7 2O

TILitYS.
I Mut

AZ 3 40

I i dill
lid 0 501

i 0
L. 3 10

Ilona

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
21113OP LEAVINGOP TEASER.

• Summer ILrrauseancint.•
WESTWARD EASTWARD.
..gril ;F. Lic• i - • Mr ....

-,i. 1 O.r. I§ ! 0
STATIONS. 8 .2..,-, !.... ;7,11, 11

2 ;
5' 02'15'. 1.t. lA i. 111.41P 01. 1. IN.II 11 tail 1'046r '

5 116 11 11 2111956 Mt. Union 9633 681..18 6 17 11 30,11 10 Mapleton
24 6 25 11 37,111 26 Mill Creek.....-- 937 3,33.......40 036 11 53111 50 HUNTINGDON 9 24,3 30111 1557 6 So 12 1112 20 Petersburg 9 0613 13, •157 7 03 12 2111232 Barroe B5B 3 054... ...14,7 10112 28 12 40111pruce Creek 8 51 2 58 10-50
2717 24112421 1 001Birminghatn....— 8 39 2 47
3517 31 12 50 1 5b i Tyrone. 8 32 240 1034
4517 411 101 1 22.Tipton 823 282
4917 47 1 07 1 30132otoria 8 18 225
5517 52. 1 11 1 36 1Be11's Mills 8 142 21 10 19
1518 101 130 2.oolAltoona_ 7 55 205 1005

.m IA Y. P. H. A. M. A.M.I P.m. r. M.
All trains East anti Weft,with the exception of the Pa-

cific Express East, which is followed closely by the !lards-
berg Accommodation, atop at ..niitingdon.

The Fast Line Westward, leaves Iluntingdon at 7 58
p. m., a!!,1 arrives at Altoonast 9 05 P. AL _

The Pacific Express Westward-leaves Huntingdon at7 45 A M. andarrive. at Altoona at 9 05 A. IL
The Southern Express, westward, leaves Huntingdon

at 4 07 A. m., and arrives at A Itoonaat 5 20 A. N.Cincinnati'Express, Westwa;Y:leaves Huntingdon at
2 12 A. u„aud arrive,at Altoona at.. 3 45 A. M.

The Fish Line, Eastward, lean* liuntingdonat 12 22 A
at. and arrives at tlarrieburg at 3 20 s. m.

The CincinnatiI.spre.sa, Eastward, kayos; guntingdon
at G n P. M., and arrives at Harrisburgat 10 15 P. N.

NORTH CENTRAL RAILWAY.—
On and after all th,trains will leave Ear-

risburg,as follows: ........ —.—

3 t
STATIONS. s

„

-Leave j
-Arrive!

P. N.
1 4&

1..M. A.M. PM
4 40! 1055110 40

Ilarrisborg, I i P. M. A. X.
Williamsport, Arrive 030 880 2.05 2'oo
Elmira, lO 65 530 525
Canandaigua. 825.810
Rochester, 9 35 9 :0
Butralo l2 5110 19
SuspensionBridge, l2O l2 30
NiagaraFalls, 1 30 1240

A. M. P X

STATIONS. I 2. 2 ;
5 r

ED. S. YOUNG,
GeneralPassenger Agent

Travellerfe_

A. X. A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M.
llarrisburg, leave 403 730 1146 735 215
Baltimorearrice 720 P. M. P. M. 10 45 050

12 00 300 5. M.
Washington arrive 10 00 505 550 10 00

Dec, 20,1871.

READING RAIL ROAD.
SUMMER ARRANGXMEIiTE.

11o8DAT, 31A7' 8., 1872.
Gmat Trunk Line from the North and North-West for

Philadelphia,New York, Reading, Pottsville, Tama-
qua, Ashland, Shamokin, Lebanon, Allentown,
Easton, Ephrata, Litla,Lancaster, Columbia, Sc.

Trains Leave Harrisburgfor New York as follows at
2.45, 8.10, a. in., and 2.00 p. m., connecting with similar
trains on Pennaylvania Railroad, and arriving at New
York at 10.07a. m.,3.53and 9.45 p. m. respectively.
Returning: Leave New York at 9.00a. in. 12430 noon and

5.45 p. to., Philadelphiaat 7.30, 8.30 a. m., and 3.30 p. m.
neraMe,=anrBnamokln,Allentown andPhuadclphm
at 810 a. in., 2 00and 4.05 p. m., stopping at Lebanon and
principalway stations; the 4.05 p. m. tramconnectingfor
Philadelphia,-Pottsvilleand Columbia only. For Potts-
vilic,Schnylkill Haven and Auburn, via Schuylkill and
Susquehanna Railroad leave Harrisburg at 3.40 p. in. '

East Pemtsylvania Railroad trains leave Reading for
Allentown, Easton and New York at 4.34, 10.40 a. to., and
4.05 p. m. Returning, leave New York at 9.G0 a. m., 12.30
Noon and545 p. m. and Allentown at 7.20 a. in 12.25
Noon. 2.15, 4.25 and 0.15 p. m.

Way Passenger Train leaves Philadelphiaat 7.30 a. m.,
connectingwith similar trainon Ea. Penna. Railroad,
returningfrom Reading at 8.20 p. m., stopping at all sta-
tions.

Leave Pottsvilleat 9.00 a. m. and 2.30 p. m., Herndon
at 10.00a m.,Shamokin at 5.40 and 11.15a. m.. Ashland at
7.05 a. m., and 12.43 noou, Mahoney City at 7.51 a. at.and
1.20p. m., Tamaqua at 9.35 a. in.and 2.10 p. m. for Phila-
delphia,NOW York, Raiding, Harrisburg,kc.

Leave Pottsville via tlehuylitllland Susquehanna Rail-
road at 8.15 a. in, for Harrisburg, and 11.45 a. to., Yot
Pinegrove and

P...villa AccommodationTrain leave. Pottsvilleat 5.50
a. at., passes Reading at 7.25a. m., arrivingat Pbiladel
phia at 9.50 a. m Returning leavas t hlladelphiaat 5.15
p. m., passes Reading at 7.40 p. m., arriving litPottsville
at 9.20 p. m.

Pottitown Tratu ]eaves Potittkryra at
8.45 a tu., returning, leaves Philadelphia (Ninth and
(keen) at 4 30 p. m.

Columbia Railroad Trains leave Reading at 7.20 a. m.,
and 6.15p. m , for Ephrata,Litlz, Lancaster, Cohnnbia,tc.
Returning leave Lancasterat 8.20 a. m. and3.,5 p.m, and
Columbiaat 8.15 a. m. dud 3.15 p. m.

PerklemenRailroad trains leave Perkiomen Junction
at 7.15, 9.00 a. in., 3.00 and 5.45 p. m.; returning, leave
Schwenksville at 6.30, 800 a. 111., 1.05Noon and 4.45p. m.
conneeting with similar trains on Reading Railroad. '

Pickering Valley Railroad trains leave Phoenirville at
1.10a. m.,310 and 5.50 p. m.; returning. leave Byers it

435 a. m., 1245neon, and 4.20 p. in., connectingwith Oil..
Oar trains onReading Railroad.

Colebrookdale Railroad trains leave Pottstown at 9.40
a. m. and 1.20,6,25 and 7.15 p. in., returningleave kl ount
Pleasant at 6.00, 8.00and 11.55a. m. and 3.25 p. at., con-
riee9ng wilkdimilartrains onReading Railroad. . .

Cheater Valley Railroad trains leave'Bridgeport at 8.30
a. m., 2.40 and533 p. m.,ratan:ling, leave Downingtown
at 655 a. m.,12-30 noon, and 5.40 p. as., connecting with,
similar trains on Reading Railroad.

On Sundays: leave New York M 5.46 p. m., Philadelphia
at 8.00 a. m. and 9.15 p. on., (the 8.00 a. m. train running
only toReading.) lama Pottmille at 8.00 a. m., leave Har-
risburg at 2.45 a. m. nod 2.00p.m., leave Allentown at 4.25
5ni19.15p. m.; leaveReading at 715 a. m and10.35 p m.for
Harrisburg,at 4.34 a. m. for New York, at 7.20 a. m. for
Allentown, and 9.40 a. m. and 4.15 p m. for Philadelphia.

Commutation, Mileage. Season. School and Excursion
Tickets. to and from all potato, at reduced rates.

Baggage checked through; 110 pounds allowed each
Passenger.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
Asst. Supt. & Eng. Mach'ry.may15,12.)

THE PITTSBURGH AND CON-
NELLSVILLE RAILROAD will commence

running throughtrains on Monday, Istproximo.
For the present, the train will leave Cumberland for

Pittsburgh at 3:15 A. n.,but this will be changed so soon
as a Summer Sehadide le adopted.

.

The

May 28, 11

Trailwill trace at 9 A. Y.
D. D. ANGELL,

Master ofTtattoportatioi

J. a. SMUCKER. PHILIP meow:, I J. M. WISE.

SMUCKER,. BROWN &

Manufacturers and dealers inall kind*
ofFurniture, beg leave to inform the TRADE and
Public generally, that they have consolidated
their Store on Hillstreet with-theSteam Furniture
Factory, lately owned by T. M. Wise do Son., and
propose by their increased facilities to offer every
advantage to the Trade, and alldesiring

FURNITURE.
They have the Finest
AND CHAMBER SUITSPARLO

Ever brim
qua]

iught to this 000nty, in style and
lily tosuit the wants ofall.

Also
BUREAUS, EXTENSION TABLES,

MARBLE TOP AND DINING TA-
BLES, COMMON MAPLE

AND ASH BEDSTADS,
FANCY WALNUT

BEDSTEADS, SOFAS,
CHAIRS AND ROCKERS,

CANESEATED CHAIRS, WOOD
SEAT and SPLINTBOTTOM CHAIRS.

The above in all the varieties that may be
wanted. Also

HALL STANDS,
LOOKING GLASSES,

BRACKETS AND
WALL BRACKETS.

CALL AND EXAMINE CUR STOCK.
They also keep on hand a large assortment of

METALLIC COFFINS,
tad are prepared to attend funerals either in town

or county, at reasonable rate..

Salesroom No. 618 Hill street, Smith's be
zilding; Factory, 613 and 615 Mifflin sire?'Itntingdon, Pa. mar2o,'72

HEADQUARTERS FOR FINE
CANDIES, TOYS FRUITS, NUTS, 4.5,

at D. S. Africa's Variety Store, No. 423, in the
Diamond. Also, can be bad, a line assortment of
WATCHES, JEWELRY, PEN KNIVES, POCK-

BOOKS, TRAVELING SATCHELS, FANCY
SOAPS, HAIROILS.PERFUMERY, &C. Dow'
7alobrated Ice Cream Soda Water, in season, at D. ,

3. Africa'. Variety Store, N0.423, in the Diamond.
March 15, tf.


